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AN ACT

HB 1671

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789),entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and amending,
revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders,the examinationandregulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,and the licensingand regulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
serviceof legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;proviaingpenalties,andrepealingexisting laws,” reducingcertain
agerequirementsandmaking the sameconformto certainexisting law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section603,act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789),
knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousandninehundred
and twenty-one,”amendedAugust 21, 1961 (P.L.1018),and aspartially
repealedby act of January6, 1970 (P.L.434) and act of July 31, 1970
(P.L.673), is amendedto read:

Section603. Agent’sLicenses.—(a)TheInsuranceCommissionermay
issue,upon certification as aforesaidby any company, association,or
exchange, authorized by law to transact business within this
Commonwealth,an agent’slicenseto any personof at least[twenty-one]
eighteenyearsof ageand to anycopartnershipor corporation.No license
as agentshallbe grantedto any corporationunlessby provisionsof its
charter it is authorized to engagein the businessof insuranceor real
estate,and unless individual licensesare also securedfor eachactive
officer of such corporation; and no license shall be granted to a
copartnershipor firm unlessindividual licensesare also securedfor each
activememberof suchcopartnershipor firm. Before any suchlicenseis
granted,the applicantshallfirst makeanswer,in writing andunderoath,
to interrogatorieson forms and supplementssuch as the Insurance
Commissionershallprepareandsubmit,which answersshallbe vouched
for by indorsementof the company,association,or exchangeinterested,
and to the effect that the applicantis of good businessreputation,andof
experiencein underwriting, other than soliciting, and is worthy of a
license:Provided,That anyapplicantwho shallhaveheld, for any period
during the five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe application,a licenseto
transact,asagent,anyclassor kind of insurancebusinessfor anycompany,
association,or exchange,authorized to transact businesswithin this
Commonwealth,shallbe entitled,upon properapplication,to receivea
licenseto transact,asagent,the sameclassor kind of insurancebusiness
for anyothercompany,association,or exchange,soauthorizedto transact
business,without thenecessityof submittingto an examination.Whenthe
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InsuranceCommissioneris satisfiedthat theapplicantis worthyof license,
andthat he is reasonablyfamiliar with provisionsof theinsurancelaw of
this Commonwealth,he shall issue a license stating that the company,
association,or exchange,representedby theagent,hascompliedwith the
requirements of law and has been authorized by the Insurance
Commissionerto transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,andthat
the agent has been duly appointedby the company, association,or
exchangenamedin the license.Licensesof life insuranceagentsshall
expireannuallyat midnight of March thirty-first, licensesof fire insurance
agentsshall expireannuallyat midnight of Septemberthirtieth, andthe
licensesof casualtyandhealthandaccidentinsuranceagentsshallexpire
annuallyat midnight of Decemberthirty-first, unlesssoonerterminated
as the result of severanceof businessrelationsbetweenthe company,
association,or exchangeandtheagent,or unlessrevokedby theInsurance
Commissionerfor cause.Licensesfor casualtyinsuranceagentsissuedto
expire at midnight November thirtieth, one thousandnine hundred
forty-nine,areherebyextendeduntil midnightDecemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundred forty-nine. The departmentshall collect an
additional fee for eachsuchlicenseextendedat the rateof one-twelfthof
the annualrate,as fixed by this act, for eachadditionalmonth that the
term of suchlicensesareextended.Any personwhoselicenseis revoked
may appeal to the [court of common pleas of Dauphin County]
Commonwealth Court within thirty days of the date of receipt, by
registeredmail, of a noticeof the fact of suchrevocation.The provisions
of this sectionshallapply to domesticmutual fire insurancecompanies,
but no agentof a domestic mutual fire insurancecompany acting or
authorizedto actassuchon theeffectivedateof thisactshallberequired
to takean examinationfor licensure.

***

Section 2. Section 622 of the act, as partially repealedby act of
January6, 1970 (P.L.434)andact of July 31, 1970 (P.L.673),is amended
to read:

Section 622. Brokers’ Licenses.—TheInsuranceCommissionermay
issue,to anypersonof at least[twenty-one]eighteenyearsof ageor to any
copartnershipor corporation,a licenseto act as an insurancebroker to
negotiatecontractsof insuranceor reinsurance,otherthanlife insurance,
with any insurancecompany, association,or exchange,or the agents
thereof, authorized by law to transact business within this
Commonwealth.No licenseshallbe issuedto any corporationto act asan
insurancebroker unlessby its charter it is authorizedto engagein the
businessof insuranceor real estate. Before any license is issued,the
applicant shall make answer, in writing and under oath, to such
interrogatoriesand on such forms and supplementsas the Insurance
Commissionershallprepareandsubmit,which answersshallbevouched
for by indorsementof atleasttwo agentsorby theofficersofanyinsurance
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company,association,or exchange,other than the officersor agentsof a
life insurancecompany,who areacquaintedwith the applicant, to the
effectthat theapplicantis of goodbusinessreputation,andhasexperience
in underwriting,otherthansoliciting,andis worthy of alicense.Whenthe
InsuranceCommissioneris satisfied that the applicant is worth of a
license,andthathe is reasonablyfamiliar with provisionsof the insurance
laws of this Commonwealth,he shall issue a broker’s licenseto expire
annually one year frOm date of issue, unless sooner revoked by the
InsuranceCommissionerfor cause.Any personwhoselicenseis revoked
may appeal to the [court of common pleas of Dauphin County]
Commonwealth Court within thirty days of the date of receipt by
registeredmail of a notice of the fact of suchrevocation.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 131.
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